
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

October Events 
October 3 - Council Meeting @ 7pm 

October 5 - Hour of Prayer @ Noon 

October 13-14 - Waverly Haunted Hayrides @ 7pm 

October 25 - Flower & Garden Club Meeting 

October 31 - Happy Halloween!!  

 

 

 

 

Reminder… 
I will not be organizing the Alma Country Christmas anymore. I’ve taken 

charge of it for 8+ years and now it’s time for someone else to take it over. If 

there are any individuals or group/organizations that would like to take it over 

to continue this event, contact me ASAP so that I can get you information and 

funds to start planning.   

-Ashley Boehmer 

Winter will be here before we know it and we will be plowing the snow off 
the streets again.  Just a reminder that if you have any trees that hang low 
over the streets or alleyways that they need to be trimmed up to at least 15 

feet so that all tractors and road graders can easily drive underneath to 
remove snow without damaging their equipment or your tree.   
Branches can be taken down to the City burn pile for disposal. 

 



  

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 Tuesday-Friday 7:00am-2:00pm 

Saturday 7:00am-1:30pm 

Every other Sunday 11:00am-1:30pm 

Reminder that the City of Alma has a 

regulation on open burning of residential 

yard waste. 

With the fall season upon us, many will begin the dreaded task of raking 

the leaves.  The City has an ordinance regarding open burning after 

several reports of out of control burning in a residential area.  Alma 

residents are still allowed to burn Yard Waste and Leaves ONLY in a 

controlled setting. 

 

Here are a few restrictions outlined in the Ordinance: 

1. All fires must be 20 feet away from any building or structure. 

2. All fires shall be monitored from a point on the property where the fire is located 

by a person capable of containing a fire; a child 12 and under is not considered a 

person capable of containing a fire. 

3. If the safety of the community or the public may be endangered, the Mayor, Fire 

Department, or Police Department may invoke a temporary Burn Ban. 

4. All fires must be completely extinguished by 8:00 P.M. 

5. The burning of garbage, fabric, furniture and other kinds of waste is Prohibited! 

 

 


